Resolve now
to prevent your patients' Hay Fever problems this summer!

By planning to immunise your Hay Fever patients with Allpyral* G, consisting of only 8-9 injections, you may avoid the use of antihistamines or steroids, with their well known, undesirable side-effects. A pre-seasonal course of treatment with Allpyral* G has been shown to be effective in 90% of patients treated in British clinical trials.1

Allpyral* G

In order to assist you in contacting your Hay Fever patients in time for treatment, a poster is available for display in your surgery.

Full information on Allpyral* G and copies of the poster are available from:

Dome Laboratories, Division of Miles Laboratories Ltd, Stoke Court Stoke Poges, Slough, Bucks. Tel. Farnham Common 2151.

1. Trade Mark DM 602
AS A NAVAL DOCTOR, YOU'D GET A WHOLE LOT MORE OUT OF LIFE.  
(AND SO WOULD YOUR FAMILY)

Right from the start, you'd have a complete change of scene.
Serving either with the Navy at sea or among service personnel and their families at a naval establishment. Very likely in another part of the world.

What's more, a generous education allowance is made for your children if they are at boarding school. £363 p.a. for a first child, £432 p.a. for a second, £519 p.a. for a third. On top of this, removal and other allowances are also provided.
Add this to the salary and you'll see how well a naval doctor's pay compares with a civilian doctor's.

For instance, with five years' post registration experience you would join us as a Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander on £4,767 a year.

And any specialist qualifications/experience you have could increase your salary even more.

Either way, you'd never find yourself short of assistance. (Every naval doctor is fully supported by medical staff.)
Equally important, you'd never find yourself getting into a rut - for in two years or so you'd receive a new appointment.
In a new place. Doing a different job. Perhaps with the chance to learn something of the special problems of diving, aviation, or tropical medicine for example.
It's a stimulating life. Not only for yourself but for your family too.
For in most cases they'd accompany you.
And wherever you go there are usually married quarters - fully furnished houses or flats, equipped with everything you need. And at very reasonable rents.

There are opportunities, too, to keep up with the latest developments in medicine. For the Navy fully recognises the need for such opportunities both in the interests of naval medicine and a doctor's professional advancement.
That's not all. You can join on a 3-year or 5-year commission (each carrying a tax-free terminal gratuity of £1,550 and £3,000 respectively) and you can transfer to a full 16-year pensionable commission if you wish.

To find out more, write to Surgeon Cdr. L. C. Banks, M.B., B.Ch., R.N. (26BG1), Dept. of the Medical Director-General (Navy), Empress State Building, London S.W.6.
Clarks

Foot Health Education Service

A full range of foot health educational material can be supplied to you free of charge.

- Wall charts (foot anatomy and shoe fitting)
- Posters and leaflets for clinics and surgery
- Information about orthopaedic alterations
- Advice to local authority health departments

For full details please write to:

The Fitting Services Manager,
Clarks Ltd,
Street,
Somerset.
SIMPLE EYE DIAGNOSIS
HECTOR B. CHAWLA
1973 96 pages illustrated £1.00
Non-ophthalmologists will find from this book that they already know more
about the eye than they supposed. But to help them in the further management
of eye troubles they will also find:
• information grouped around symptoms—just as the patient describes them
• explicit instruction in the recognition and treatment of common disorders
• an explanation, at the end of each section, of the ‘reason why’ with as
  little recourse to jargon as a medical subject allows.

SIR JAMES MACKENZIE, M.D.
1853-1925 GENERAL PRACTITIONER
ALEX MAIR
1973 390 pages 20 illustrations £4.00
This book is an official biography of one who, by his example and achievements
in general practice, must rank in the very forefront of clinicians and leaders of
medicine, not only in Great Britain, but throughout the world.
This is a factual and objective account which portrays the great man as he was,
with all his attributes (and his failings), as depicted by private correspondence,
his success and failure in research and his prodigious writing of textbooks.

PSYCHOSOMATIC MEDICINE
Edited by ALISTAIR MUNRO
1973 112 pages £1.75
This book consists of twelve articles on the subject that were published in The
Practitioner throughout 1972. Between them they present a balanced review
of the subject which should prove of value, not only to general practitioners,
for whom they were primarily written, but to all clinicians who look upon their
patients as individuals with minds as well as bodies.

CHURCHILL LIVINGSTONE
23 Ravelston Terrace Edinburgh EH4 3TL
VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR GENERAL PRACTICE

Applications are invited for a three year traineeship in Vocational Training for General Practice, consisting of two years hospital and elective training and one year traineeship in an approved practice.

After a short period of orientation of not more than three months in the training practice, trainees will start hospital appointments at S.H.O. level in a Bristol Hospital; six months each in Medicine and Obstetrics with gynaecology are offered, followed by two three month periods in Paediatrics and Geriatrics. The remaining six month period in hospital will be partly or wholly elective when opportunities will be given to gain experience in special hospital and other departments. The trainee will complete the year in practice before or after this elective period. There will be a half-day release course during University term time throughout the three years which will contain a special extended course in psychiatry.

The period of orientation should start in June 1974 and the first hospital appointments will start on August 1st, 1974.

Applications from suitably qualified practitioners should give details of previous experience, the names and addresses of two referees, and quote a date when they would anticipate being able to start the preliminary orientation period in practice. Applications should be sent before February 28th, 1974.

It may be possible also to assist practitioners wishing to complete requirements for vocational training, who have already in part fulfilled the necessary criteria.

Applications and requests for further information should be sent to:

The Adviser in General Practice,
Medical Postgraduate Department,
University of Bristol,
21, Woodland Road,
BRISTOL, BS8 1TE.
THE MOST SIGNIFICANT ADVANCE IN THE TREATMENT OF PARKINSONISM SINCE LEVODOPA

now available

SINEMET®
Carbidopa and Levodopa

IN THE TREATMENT OF PARKINSON'S DISEASE

"...the combination of levodopa with alpha-methyl-dopa hydrazine [carbidopa] is an effective, rapid, and efficient means of reversing the parkinsonian state."

Trans. Amer. neurol. Ass., 1971, 96, 53

- 'Sinemet' provides effective, long-lasting levodopa plasma levels at doses approximately 75 per cent lower than those needed with plain levodopa.

- 'Sinemet' offers prompt relief of many of the major symptoms of Parkinson's disease — fully effective doses are usually reached within seven days.

- 'Sinemet' usually reduces and in some patients completely avoids certain distressing side effects caused by plain levodopa.

'Sinemet' is available as dapple-blue, half-scored oval tablets marked 'MSD 654', containing 25 mg carbidopa and 250 mg levodopa, in bottles of 100. Detailed information is available to physicians on request. © denoted registered trademark.

Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire
JOURNAL PUBLICATIONS

The following have been published by *The Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners* and can be obtained, while still in print, from the Longman Group Ltd., 43 Annandale Street, Edinburgh EH7 4AT, Scotland.

**REPORTS FROM GENERAL PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Special Vocational Training</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Evidence of the Royal College of General Practitioners to the Royal Commission on Medical Education</td>
<td>33p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Implementation of Vocational Training</td>
<td>20p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Practice Nurse</td>
<td>50p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>General Practice Teaching of Undergraduates in British Medical Schools</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Present State and Future Needs of General Practice (second edition)</td>
<td>60p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Future General Practitioner—Part one</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Teaching Practices</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Present State and Future Needs of General Practice (third edition)</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPLEMENTS TO THE JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF GENERAL PRACTITIONERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classification of Disease</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health and the Family Doctor</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Management</td>
<td>30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training for General Practice (first edition)</td>
<td>22p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition in General Practice</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis in General Practice</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hazards of Middle Age</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aetiology of Congenital Abnormalities</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art and the Science of General Practice</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive Medicine and General Practice</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Early Stages of Chronic Bronchitis</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quality of Medical Care</td>
<td>25p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clinical Problems of Practice</td>
<td>43p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training for General Practice (second edition)</td>
<td>22p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaemia in General Practice</td>
<td>30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Practice, Ancillary Help and Government Controls</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Age of Discretion 20–40</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Early Detection of Imported and Endemic Disease</td>
<td>38p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology in General Practice</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Management of Staff in General Practice</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, Milieu and Malady</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Future in General Practice</td>
<td>52p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Services in General Practice</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prescribing of Psychotropic Drugs</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practitioners and Abortion</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practitioners and Contraception</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practice in the London Borough of Camden</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Renaissance of General Practice</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Departments of General Practice</td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medical Use of Psychotropic Drugs</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A General-Practice Glossary</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIGRIL
Its success has gone
to their heads

* The leading anti-
migraine preparation
for over 9 years.

* Acts between initial
warning and full-blown
attack.

* Ergotamine and caffeine
control the migraine
headache.

* Anti-nauseant action
provided by cyclizine.

Wellcome
MIGRIL

MASTERS MILLIONS OF MIGRAINES
Excellent in children

Amoxil is an excellent antibiotic for the commonly occurring bacterial infections in children. For a start, Amoxil is pleasant to take. The citrus-flavoured syrup or paediatric suspension pleases even the fussiest of patients.

Then Amoxil can get to work. Its broad spectrum of bactericidal activity and outstanding oral absorption\(^1\) ensure the high serum levels necessary for a rapid response. In fact, just three daytime doses give 24 hour therapeutic effect.
dren's infections.

It is not surprising, therefore, that Amoxil’s extensive clinical trials have proved it so reliable: a recent study, involving 150 children, demonstrated a success rate of 94%.

Add to this Amoxil’s penicillin safety and low treatment cost and you really have an excellent antibiotic for children – and for grown-ups too.

Further information on Amoxil (regd) is available from Bencard, Freepost, Brentford, England.

Prescribing Information
Dosage: Adults 250 mg three times a day. Children – up to 10 years: 125 mg three times a day. In the case of severe infections the dosage should be doubled.
Presentation: Amoxil capsules 250 mg. Amoxil syrup 250 mg/5 ml, 100 ml bottle. Amoxil syrup 125 mg/5 ml, 100 ml bottle. Amoxil Paediatric Suspension 125 mg/1.25 ml, 20 ml bottle with pipette. Amoxil presentations contain amoxycillin as the trihydrate.
Contra-indication: Amoxil is a penicillin and should not be given to penicillin-hypersensitive patients.
Side effects: No serious side effects have been reported in extensive clinical trials. Those side effects which were encountered were mild and of a transitory nature.

Chest, Ear, Throat and Urinary Infections

AMOXIL

a good friend in routine treatment

2. Practitioner (1972), 209, 363

Bencard
timed-release iron
provides better absorption
FEOSPAN 'SPANSULE' CAPSULES
for the treatment of iron deficiency
Fefol 'SPANSULE' CAPSULES
for prevention of anaemia in pregnancy

Smith Kline & French Laboratories Limited
Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire

'Feospan', 'Tefol' and 'Spansule' are trade marks
Full information is available upon request
'Feospan' contains ferrous sulphate
'Tefol' contains ferrous sulphate and folic acid.
New Pollinex is commonsense because it offers all the benefits of the immunological approach to the treatment of hay fever in a streamlined and simplified form.

Pollinex contains modified extracts of the twelve grass pollens which cause most hay fever in Britain – modified, by a unique process. The result is that unwanted side-effects are to a large extent eliminated, without affecting the stimulation of antibody production which protects the patient against hay fever.

The modified active material is adsorbed on to a natural base which is fully metabolised in the body. The result is simpler, safer, prevention of hay fever.

Only three injections
Only three injections are required,
and pre-filled disposable syringes
ensure trouble-free administration
and accuracy of dosage.
Simplicity with safety
With simplicity goes safety.

The active material in Pollinex is released slowly but completely for maximum efficiency and minimum risk of side-effects.

Preventive therapy

With Pollinex the immunological approach to the treatment of hay fever becomes a really practical proposition, so many more patients experience the relief which comes from preventive therapy.

Pollinex is prescribable on form E.C.10 and is available from stock. An illustrated booklet with full information on Pollinex (regd.) is available from Bencard, Freepost, Brentford, Middlesex.
‘None of the newer drugs investigated... has proven to be significantly better than chlordiazepoxide in anxiety’

Tropium tablets* and no other contain chlordiazepoxide BP

TROPIUM generally helps calm the patient by its anti-anxiety action without unduly interfering with mental acuity or ability to perform. Your chemist knows that there is no substitute for tablets TROPIUM. He knows they are the only tablets chlordiazepoxide containing the soluble form of the drug. Tablets TROPIUM are NATIONALLY available through any branch of Boots and most chemists. Further information and samples available on request from the Medical Information Department, DDSA Pharmaceuticals, 310 Old Brompton Road, London SW5

*AS SUPPLIED UNDER DHSS CONTRACT TO ALL NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITALS
WE WOULD LIKE TO MAKE IT PERFECTLY CLEAR

When mucous congestion spoils the picture and the quality of life for the bronchitic—LINCTIFED* EXPECTORANT really assists and maintains free mucous flow. LINCTIFED EXPECTORANT loosens thick, sticky, tenacious sputum and helps the bronchitic to breathe more easily.

LINCTIFED EXPECTORANT and LINCTIFED EXPECTORANT PAEDIATRIC contain guaiphenesin, pseudoephedrine, triprolidine and codeine in a balanced formulation. Full prescribing information is available on request.

*Trade Mark.

Wellcome Medical Division, The Wellcome Foundation Ltd. Berkhamsted, Herts.

LINCTIFED EXPECTORANT effective expectoration in bronchitis
Better and kinder than antispasmodics

The action of PRIMPERAN is confined to the oesophagus, stomach and small intestine. By restoring a normal pattern of peristalsis in the upper gastrointestinal tract, PRIMPERAN abolishes duodenal spasm and reflux across both pylorus and cardia. Painful spasm, heartburn, nausea and vomiting are rapidly relieved without the unpleasantness of anticholinergic side-effects. Alone, or in combination with antacids, PRIMPERAN acts more rapidly and more effectively against a wider range of symptoms than conventional antispasmodics.

syrup

PRIMPERAN®
Also available as tablets and injections metoclopramide

Further information is available from Berk Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Shalford, Surrey, England. © Registered Trade Mark
Epidemiology in country practice

by

W. N. PICKLES

This classic book from general practice has not been available for many years.

A special facsimile of the 1939 edition has now been published by the Royal College of General Practitioners in a limited edition of 1,000 copies. Any profits will go to the college appeal.

Copies are available from the address below and orders will be dealt with in turn while stocks last.

Cheques should be made payable to the Royal College of General Practitioners and orders sent to: Bookpack Department, The Royal College of General Practitioners, Kitts Croft, Writtle, Chelmsford CM1 3EH. Price: £3 post free (£4 overseas), cash with order.

Journal of the Royal College of Physicians of London

This Journal is concerned with the integration of scientific disciplines in the practice of medicine and, by providing a wide ranging commentary on the growing points of medicine, is an essential complement to the specialised journals.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME 8, No. 2

Gunnar Biorck
Alan E. H. Emery
Joan Slack

G. Melvyn Howe
M. S. R. Hutt
D. F. van Zwanenberg
Ian Haslock and Verna Wright
John Hunter
A. B. Atkinson and R. J. Kellett

V. C. Medvei

The Challenges of Emergency Care.
Prevention and Control of Genetic Disease.
Genetic Differences in Liability to Atherosclerotic Heart Disease.
Disease and the Environment in Britain.
Geographical Aspects of Cancer Research.
The Geography of Disease in East Anglia.
Arthritis and Intestinal Disease.
Enzyme Induction and Medical Treatment.
Value of Intravenous Urography in investigating Hypertension.
A Visit to three Medical Centres in Germany.

A. Stuart Mason, M.D., F.R.C.P.
Published quarterly in October, January, April and July
£6 per annum (including postage).
Royal College of Physicians of London, 11 St. Andrew’s Place, Regent’s Park, London, NW1 4LE
Pitman Medical, Tunbridge Wells.
Any similarity between Burinex and other diuretics is purely beneficial (and so are the differences.)

Different in Chemistry
Burinex is a new chemical entity, being derived from metanilamide; it is quite distinct from any available diuretic. Despite extensive search by such techniques as autoradiography, it has not been possible to detect any metabolite in the human.

Different in Pharmacology
Burinex differs in pharmacological potency with a dose about one-fourth that of any other short-acting diuretic. After oral administration, diuresis normally begins at 20 minutes, peaks at 90 minutes and is largely complete within three hours.

Beneficial in Effect
Burinex has been shown to be of value in clinical practice, not only for the seriously ill patient where a rapid diuresis is required but also for maintenance, where the predictable effect can be utilized to fit the patient’s diuretic circumstances and work routine. During long term treatment, Burinex has proved to be very well tolerated.

Beneficial in Price
The price of Burinex is significantly less than any comparable diuretic. The long term use of Burinex would therefore represent a considerable saving in cost.